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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

SOUTH 1NAVALE
Ueo. Stokes was oti tho slok list the

first of the week

Miss Molly KUU1 Hpetit Monday clon-
ing In lied Cloud.

Ed. lltirr and fHinlly spent Sunday
afternoon nt Ilnrry Ohtiplnln's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P.itno visited lit

the Frank Htokea homo Sunday

Mrs. ,Jno. Ilnrwlek 'called on Mrs.

.Tno Mltchul Monday afternoon.
Miss Itonnli' liiaiikeub.ikor whs the

Kucst of Mls C eo Wllmotr Sunday.

Miss Kd mi It-f- il wnsti guest nt the
Ilunsluker homo 'lie tliht of the week.

Mrs. Dickuio.ni iiu.l Charley,

weie week mi I vNiUiiN with relatives
noar Fianklln.

Tho l.ndle'i ALISoLM-t- of Ml. Pleas-nut- ,

met wllli Mr, (1 A. Ailnins liit
Thursday alUrnoiai.

Tim I'aiMi'ti", uf. nil very biify and
the iiio-- t of thi to will iluisli cultivat-
ing n tnls weeli.

Ft null Ho m r- - and wile, alio Mrs.
Dowels' parent-- , .sir. mi I Mr. Swift of
Ohio, were Sun lay gii.)'s ut tho Win
Not lis home.

MUs Inez Strickland ontortiilned Iho

Ladles' Missionary Society of e

Christian church last Tunis
lay afternoon.

Miss Agnes Stewart has been d

l the sehool ut Dl-trl- ut

No. a the coming Also MWs

I.onorn Springer will teach nt N'. f.
Dim, the llt-tl- four-yen- r old b mi of

Alva Stouer, met with a painful nod
lent lii..t Wodncslay afternoon by

having Ills, foot run over with a heavy
lond of corn. Tho second too had to
Ijo amputated mid U was feared that
the ilrhtuud thlid would have to ho
also. Ho' Is i (ported to he trettlng

, along nicely at present, and their!
mu u y friends hope to hear of 111

speedy recovery.

THIS IS 1HE PRiNF 'SHOI
Where Quality and beivlco
Are First Considerations
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ROSEMONT
Mis-- . 1 Viul Shtfivr visited Mls Anna

Cowel Monday.

Ethel Wright Is visiting Mrs. F.

Stevens this week.

Ij. II. Drandes of Hastings called on

T. W. ShultzTne-da- y.

Miss Verna Wright visited friends

at Lawrence Suudny.

II. U. Wright and wife spent Sunday

evening at J. Fassler'n,

Miss Ida Degian of Uluo Hill Is

working for Mrs Qalggle.

Clara Latnpman visited Anna Oye In

Ulue Hill Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. A. V. Kr.iuse is visiting at
IIowhkI'ij near Guide Hook this wci-k- .

Mrs. Cure and gtnii.Uoii.'.UIen Jatnes
visited her daugliter, Mrs. Sain Juines
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hen Du hi and daughter of

Mlndcn aio visiting her sister, Mrs.

U. II. Allen.

E. Howard and family, Mr. and Mrs
11. Autuburrand diughter visit e I A.

F. Kraii&c Suildny,

Mrs. C. Arnold and daughter and
Ml-- s Anna Cowel nutoed to Hasting
TuoMlay to meet Hay Arnold.

Ii'lle Cora Krhullz nrrlveJ from
Dk'weete Mini lay to visit lier aunt and
unci.', Mi. and Mr. T. W. Schultz.

M. mi 1 Mrs. 111111' Jr Mrs D.L'iinp-min- i

Mini (Iiuiglit.-IM- , Lena and (Jerlie,
were passengers to Mine Hill Monday.

Mr W. U. Shirley wont to Omaha
Tuesday to repteseiit the Hotemont
Ladies Foielgu and Home MlH-lona- ry

Socio j
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. 0 IJenkur a

sou Thins lay, July Oth. The little one
was hrouglit Into this world only for a
short time, djlng Monday, July 13th,
and wii3 burled on Tuesday. The
Hospiiioiil filmds extend 'their fym-p.ith- y

to the beieaved p:irotits lu their
bonis of grief

Card of Thanks
1 wish to thank tho kind neighbors

and friends who so kindly assisted us
during the saddest limns of our llfo in
tho Mcl'iusi and dnatli of our dear
.husband nnd father.

Mils. Wm. oi.fi. ami Chii,ih:i:.

RED CLOUD
CHAUTAUQUA

AUGUST 2nd to 9th
A Program of Unusual Merit
Including tho Best That tw
Country Affords.

Inspiring Lectures
Magnificent Music

Wholesome Entertainment
OFFICIAL. PROGRAM

A nirnst '2nd
LllieiMU'x lliiml and

Ooerii Join piny
Concert -- Llborati's limid and

Opera Uomnany
rreludo Llberatl's Bund and

Opera Com pan v
Concert LlberaM's Bund and

Cifrtll I

(J r.uul

Grand

Grand
Opera Company

August Hid
Prelude Marietta Lh Dell Ueador
li-- ot are Judge Fiank V. Sadler,

'H'rlmliuils in Hie Making".
I'lclude Marii'tia l.a Dell Kunder
Lecturp Or, Joint A Gray, "Out of

Work".
August Hit

Pivlu lc -- Coy hi Spring an I Slhter
l.i't'uri -- Mntlain Monti t f oi:tl "The

King nf tho jjhepards".
Prelude Coylu Sprllik and Slstor
Lecture I'olitifliin

AUKiit 5th
Pieltldo-ltiheldiiifer-Galle- yCo

Lecture Prof. Wassiun
Preliulo UlheldntTer-Oiille- y Co.

Coiifort-UllieldallVt-U- ailoy Co.
August (lib

Prelude -- IlooliM' Male ijiuirtette
hei"ure-MU- s P.d.i Liil-'ollult- "The

Deinoonioy ol Woman Rulluigo"
P elude -- lloolur Male (Jmirtotto
l'i-tiir- I'lithcr .lohn Daly

August 7th
Prelude U went Welsh Male Prize Sg'it
Kntert " ' "
Prolutlo- -v " " " " "
Kiiteit " " " " "

Ailgiibt 8th
Proluilo-Gilb- ert Shorter Players
Lecture -- Dr. MnttUon W. Chase, "Illg

Hugs and Hi).' Hiimhugs".
Prelude (Jllbert Shorter Player
Eutert. Gilbert Shorter Player

August Oth
Prelude Croatlon T a m b u r I o it u Or

ohestra
JA'etiiro Dr. Fox, "The Mirror of a

Mighty Km".
Prelude Creation Tn mbu r l c a n Or-

chestra
.Concert Croatlon Tambui lcau

j

l.,rll '
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Buy 9aon Ticket mnd 9av Half Admission Price
Adult Season Tickets (Good for all Sessions) $2 00

Child Season Tickets (Good for all Sessions) 1 00

" ...- -- - - For Farther Information Apply To : JTiHJr"

R. D. MORITZ, Local Manager.
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By JOHN TRENT.

A scarlet tanogor flashed through
tho darkness of tho plno wood; there
en mo a shot that stoppod it in midair
and sent It fluttering to earth where It
lay very stlU.

Scott Clayton, dreaming Idly on tha
brown plno ncedlos, leaped to his feet
nt sight of tho tragedy and with a cry
of mingled tuigor and pity held tha
(lend bird In his hands.

Thoro camo the sound of a gay wills-tl-

and a girl stoppod Into view; she
woro a Jaunty hunting costume of nut
blown and a gun was tucked under
cno arm; over tho other shoulder waacontraUo votco of n8 huntress of tin

gnmo nag. sno nat. I v.oni!n. foil nn tits tmfnrn ho
The dark oyon oearchod ua that was un eavesdropper,

mid discovered Scott'B tnn shoes. In
Btnntly the glnnco flow to his face and
thou down ngaln to tho bird in his
hand.

"Ah, you hnvo found him?" Sha
Hluppad forward with extended baud.

Hut Scott drow back a little nnd his
gray eyes expressed strong disapproval
of tho fair hunticss.

"It was really you, then?" ho asked
Incredulously.

"Why, of .course Is it eo unusual
for a woman to hit tho mark?"

"No, but It eeema extraordinary that
a woman should dellbdrntoly destroy
such n beautiful crcnturo." Scott
stroked tho scarlet of tho tanager'n
whig.

A red Hush stained tho creamy skin.
"Why not, since men havo set tho

example?" sho flared.
"Ono expects acts of wanton cruelty

from sorno men, but from women
none at all," was his quiot answer.

Sho bit her lip thoughtfully. "My ex.
cuse is a good ono you ennnot deny
that. I am collecting' for the Ciinnel
museum."

"I beg your pardon." Scott laid thq
dead bird in her outstretched hand and
as ho did so n drop of blood, unnoticed
on tho scarlet feathers, stained her
hand, lie took out n handkerchief nnd
v;ould have removed tho stnln, but sho!

j drow her hand quickly back nnd' Orop
. ped tho b'-- d Into hor came bag.

"Oh, I den't mind that of course 1

accustomed to It!" sho said care
I lersly, but. Scctt noted thnt she shudj

dered a littlo beneath her
hardihood.

An uncomfortable silence had fallen
between them and Scott was on tin!

3

nm

point of turning away to his book and,
his mossy seat beneath tho blp plncj
when there came a plaintive call from!
above him.

The girl heard It nt tho same time.
Scott lifted liln slance to the tred

r.ud saw tho sobur-luio- dress "of thq
ecnrlet tanngor's mate. he looked!
tho shot rang out ourc more and then
the anxious mother bird had gone to
join her dead mate

As tho girl bent to pick tho bird.
Scott's strong hand closed tightly on
her wrl&L.whlle snatched
tho dead tanagcr away with tho other
hand. When ho had dropped tho bird
in tho pocket of his loose coat ho re
leased her wrist and stepped back.

"I beg your pardon, but It appeared
necessary under tho circumstances."

Her face was white as and her
eyes blazed angrily. ,

"How dare you?" she panted. "How
dare you touch me?"

"I have apologized for tho rudeness
It was necessary."

"It waB my bird I brought It
dowu."

"It was my bird you killed It," was
his accusing answer.

"Tour bird!" sho laughed scornfully.
"I have explained to you that I am a
collector for tho Grlunel museum. I
wanted a pair cf scarlet tanagers and
their youngI was to be well paid for
It and I brought down tho male bird
and this one that you have takon from
mo Is mate. I have located tho
nest with tho young and well, I havd
been watching them for several days,
and now " sho suddenly lost com
mand of her voice nnd It trembled
alarmingly.

Scott's grave oyes never left her
faco.

"Hut they wero my birds first," he
mild gently. "You see I am a student
of birds nnd these tanagers happen to
bo dno of my charming studies. My

i camera concealed thoro among tho
brushwood has been trained on tho
troo for two days. Tho book 1 am
writing is a plea for tho Uvea of our
birds tho pictures 1 am malting will
not only lllustrato tho book but will
bo used In every schoolroom in tho

as a means to educato the
children in love and preservation of
tho lives of our wild birds'."

Tho girl's faco changed as Bhe lis
tened to his cxplauantlou. A wistful
look came Into her dark eyes and hor
lips quivered eo that sho placed her
fingers against them.

"I am very sorry," sho said in a low
tone, and without another word she'
turned swiftly and disappeared down'
tho dark avenues of pines.

Several days later, Scott Clayton,
tired and hot after a long tramp!
through the woods In pursuit of an;
elusive wood pigeon who persistently

to pom before his camera,'
camo out on the edge of a plney knoll'
and discovered himself in a now coun- -

try.
Tho woods ended here and before,

him stretched the remains of a fine'
I old plantation; an ancient orchard, un
cultivated fields, a glimpse tumble-- '
down negro quarters and ntald1 tall
oaks could be seen the chimney of a
house,

"At letf 1 1 can get a drink of water,1'
mused Scott as he hid his camera
among some vlneB and slid down the
pine needles Into the orchard.

The way through the orchard led
among tall grasses and a wild tangle
of strawberry vines. At last he camo
to a small and thriving kitchen garden
and walking between rows of swee
corn he came to a tumble-dow- n dei
tached kitchen.

A glance within showed that It waa
untenanted and simply served as a
storehouse for flrowcod and for garden
tools. Now there appeared the fine old
.house, dignified oven in Us splendid
ruin.

Bmoko was curling upward from a,
tottorlng chimney. Expecting to &nq
sorao good natured mammy within;
presiding over tho frying bacon whose
rcdolenco assnllcd his nostrils, Scotlj
thrust his head among tho vines thatj
Imlf covered tho open window.

Quickly spoken words, uttered In tho

suing n woro no ..nm real- -

tho ground ho nncS

armor of,

As

rounded ho

snow

its

country

refused

qf

ho withdraw and hnstonud around tti
tho fo'rmal ontrnucc of tho old mam
filOll.

Hut tho words would not be forgot!
ten.

"Undo Dick, I wish I had never
licnrd of tho Orlnncl museum!" cried,
the pnss'Ionnto young voice. "I v-e-d to
lovo thn and 1 Have hardened
)ny hcrt rgn!j.ct 11 a ev.eet wild th'ngfl
and kill d thfTi for the ct-k- or c rn
ing bread and hutUr! You rcmombsr,

,urclo, that I would never even vt.r
imthcra oi a v.int, in my liats

"Certainly, 1 remember, my dear,'
Led sounded the ylc of an old nunj
n weak voice.

"If thoro wns any other way cf earn
Ins money for ua, I'd" tho bravd
voico faltorcd and it wns then that
Scott lied.

lie sounded tho big brass knocker:
nnd he heard It echo through empty
hnlls. While ho waited ho could Ima-gln- o

tho dlsnster that had befallen tho
Inmates of the old house, once thd
nucleus of a groat estate employing
many black pcoplo to servo in field and
garden and hou3e.

There camo a shuffling step beyond
tho closed door end locks and chains;
clanked within. Tho door creaked,
slowly open us if lamenting the unact
ct'ntomcd diElurb.'nce and disclosed
the ngure of negro garbod
In shabby raiment, although his cloth-in- g

..a cctn v. 1 his 1'nen immacu-

late Ho brbued a while head and
prrrpd rti Scott fiorn dim eyes.

"Good maiming snh,"'he said, courts
o i.sly.

"Good mo-ni- nc uncle; Is your mas
tor at heme?" queried Scott.

"Marco Hlair? Yncsah, ole marso Is
always homo. Jes' walk ills
sah."

Scott followed him Into n cold, dim,
sitting loom, furnished with flue old
reahognuy. Uncle Gcorco left him to
return presently with a cooling. drlnK
or which iloatcd sprigs of frcgran
nint.

Then Colonel Hlair tottered In. an
ancient relic of tho Confederacy.

"Sir, I am honored." he said holding
out a hand.

"I must apologize for this Intrusion,"
begnn Scott when they wero seated.
"My name Is Clayton. Scott Clayton;
I'm an ornithnlosirt In n way. 1 am
writing n book uncut llrds and I flrtl
that I need some help Same one has
surgestcd that your niece"

"My grand-niece,- " corrected Colonel
Hlair.

"Your grand-niec- e might be able to
assist me, as she Is thoroughly versed
in bird lore. You see 1 shall bo several
months longer In reoperation and If

she could help mo the remuneration
would be no object" Scott's voice
trailed away suggestively.

"Mr. Clayton, 1 am very grateful.
Circumstances make it necessary for
my little grand-niec- e to support both
1 1 us and her present employment Is

most dlstatestful to hdr it would be
to any woman's delicate Instincts, but
Amy is a gallant soldier and sho has
not flinched In tho face of of actual
poverty and dlsngreeablo duty. 1 will
venture to say that she will bo delight-
ed to take up more congenial work. If
jou will excuse mo, I as ill call hor to
take part In our conference

Ho hobbled from the room and Scott
found himself waiting Impatiently for
tho coming of his huntress of tho pint
woods. Presently sho came, garbed In

a soft white gown, and Iter dark eyes
wero shining llko twin stnrH and her
soft lips woro parted in a smile.

Tho conference was u short ono tiuJ
when Scott left tho house ho had en-

gaged Amy Dlulr as his assistant ut
tho munificent salary of $15 a week
mora than twice tho amunt sho had

with the museum.
Their acquaintnnco began over tho

dead body M n scarlet tanagcr which
tho girl had killed. Many a scnrlettan-age- r

and his sober mate many a
mocking bird, meadow lark and bobo
link did they shoot after that, but It1

wno with tho harmlois enmora, and',

when tho book was completed and
ready for publication Scott asked Amy
Hlalr's permission to dodlcnte tho vol-um- o

to his "dear wlfe-an- d

Amy."
(Copyright. 19H. by the McClure Newpa-pe- r

Bynalcote.)

Not Catching.
Jane's sister was coming home from

normal Kbool.
"Why Is she coming home?" Kfjied

the neighbor. "Is she sick?" '
"Yes; she is very, very sick."
"What's the matter with her?"
"Woll, I don't know exactly, Mtm- -

ma has a letter from the principal, and
ho raid It was lack o? mental ability.
1 don't know whether it Is catching or

1L"
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Than our complete line of Gro-

ceries, Queensware, Cigars, Candies,

Tobacco. You will find us able and

willing to supply your wants in a very

manner at all times, and our l

chief endeavor is to Now, with

these inducements and incentives to give

us a trial order, not do so today.

A Trial Will
Convince

WULLBRANDT
THE HOKE GROCERY
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See Amepiea This- - Summer I

Pikes Peak, Estes Park, Royal Gorge, The Black
Hills, Big Kern Mountains, Yellowstone Park,
GlacierNational Park,Puget Sound Couniry, California

TheSo are Western hcunio and vnuiUcn ivginus, for any of which Europo
would pay h fabulous bum to pcn-sis-- Tlu-- y are puis and are easily accessible
at low rates, luxurious train service nnd nny be" enjoyed nt small expense.
You will be surprised to learn the modo-nt- o cost of a two weeks' stay in
Colorado, lor Kstes Paik, or at Hot Springs in the Mack Illlis. o
nt ithnspltnhla ratiuh in the Ui Horn mountains, near Shotidan, in'or tho
A lLr...fl 1 .1 O !.? ...! Ct It . tlr.iil.l ...... ...... V.... .. . .....! ...

.,.,-.,,..,..- ,, .- ..,,,, v... ... , ... ....inn in, u i ii niiir ami Keep "on tin; move''through Yclliiwst.itio or Glacier National Parks, or of tho Pacific Coast
tlllOllgll I'nlnlMfltiV

Yon I in Am rioi ut tlio liufHtcan in lailrmid intos and in the most
(inn .iil.il i h'iis in tin., world Ask me for literature descriptive of nny
t nil voj I, ive in in 'nt

irm jxJfizmnu m-
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J. J. h'ELZICH, Ticket Agent.
1.. W. YAFkELZY, General Faasongcr Agt.
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Highest quality lowest price

In

You

your must be of
the class

the
of of and

see before
Our are

and correct
the in and let

figure with you your next of
printing. We can please you. give you
your worth, and we are not posing

philanthropists ask only a fair profit.

Anti-wast- e printing gets

CAMP
I

M Cloud,

Second House North ot I. 0. 0. F. Hall

' -- O

Consultation and

Spinal Analysis Free

-o-Ph- ene

ltid.212

We Have
Building Great

- Fortunes For
Clever Advertisers

satisfactory

why

F printing
highest combining

good composition, harmon
izing colors paper inks,

us making contracts.
productions always at-

tractive before leav-

ing office. Come
us on order

money's as
as

basket results

-:- - Nebraska

Aided

please.

N

Home- - Portraits and

Farm Views

Now is the time to have a
photo of your home, wheat
fields or stock. Also' family
groups or single photos. Call
us over the phone. Wo can
come any time.

rmiCEB RIGHT

vt

Stevens Bros.

Private Money To Lean
A l8o regular Farm Loans nt lowest

rates. "Call for me at Stite Hank.
O. P. GATHER.
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